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THE TRUANCY ACT

The laws of Hawaii enforce child-

ren
¬

between 7 and 15 years of age
to attend Bohool The law is wise
and proper but ib is carried out in
an absurd manner and great favor-
itism

¬

is shown in regard to the chil ¬

dren whose parents or guardians are
blessed with worldly goods a pull
or a sonial standing

We fully approve of the princi-
ple

¬

which made school attendance
compulsory but we cannot approve
the methods used by the salaried
catcher of the boys and girls who

as children will do play hokey

We object to the arrest at
evening of a ohild on a charge of
truancy and the confinement in a
cell in jail during a night among
surroundings which should be kept
away at all times from the mind of
the young If a school marm be
it a she or a he writes a complaint to
a truancy officer of nonattendance
of a child there is no reason why
the officer after locating the child
should not be able to produce the
truant on the following morning in
time to meet the magistrate iastead
of arresting the offender and having
him or her locked up in the cells
under the surveillance of our virt-
uous

¬

police and in the immediate
vicinity of drunks criminals and the
ordinary frequenters of the lower
department of the Police Station

The ohild who ran away from
flchool and probably did what the
Marshals the Judges and oven the
teachers have done spends a night
of terror in the cell of a oriminal
is dragged before the court where
occasionally even the name of the
culprit cannot be ascertained and
eventually scolded bullied threat¬

ened and ordered to go home or
take a ohance in the Reformatory
School from which they all emerge
of course as honest and good oitizens

The law which allows the arrest
of children in the manner as now is

in vogue is hardly in accord with the
Constitution and it is noteworthy
that none of the truant officers enter
the premises of the well-to-d- o or
make an arrest among their children
kept at home from school without a
doctors certificate but simply ac-

cording
¬

to the judgment of parents
or guardians We notice that in
regard to suoh children the teachers
never send forth an order written
on a piece1 of scrap paper and give
no instructions for an arrest It is

the old old story where the privi-
leged

¬

classes can do what they
please and do so because they know
the laws and where the poor must
submit to the bullying and outrages
of the men clothed with a brief
authority

The Board of Education is al
mighty and the officers under its
banner are supreme or think they are
at the same time we think that Judge
Wilcox was right this morniag when
he expressed a hope that in the
future the rioh board would at
least be able to buy decent sta ¬

tionary when it becomes necessary
for the teaohers to send official no ¬

tices in regard to truants to the
District Court of Honolulu It is
to be hoped that a radioal reform
will be made in regard to truancy
before Mr Cooper slides out of his
office
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IS OF THE OAY

Tho Stock Exchanges of San
Francisco will know morn about our
sugar stockB in a year from now
than they appear to at the present
writing

Congress is pau to day How
does Hawaiian legislation stand
Will Dolo and Sowall bo our rulerB
for two years longer Shall we have
an olection in September

Has the Minister of the Interior
called a meeting of the shareholders
of the Wildnrs Steamship Company
to pass upon the proposed new slip
near the old lime kiln If not why
not

Captain Goodman writes very
practically in regard to the incon-
venience

¬

caused to shipmasters by
the detailed labor thrust upon Har-

bor
¬

Master Puller who should cer-
tainly

¬

have assistants for many of
his minor duties

The Nuuanu stream might be
easily converted into an auohorage
ground for small boats and schoon ¬

ers There iB at leant half a mile of
space that could be profitably utiliz-
ed

¬

without detriment to the Chinese
buildings along River street

Out of the huudred and one
sohemeo for harbor enlargement
and improvements something may
materialize some day In the mean-
time

¬

we prefer to see something
done before we attempt to prediot
upon the success of the eyer varying
planB

Of course there are people who
love to see their names in print If
they think that articles signed by
them will help in securing jobs
as pilots harbor experts or agricul-
tural

¬

professors they will find that
Hawaii is not yet a colony of
suckers

The local Bradsstreot reportr
Collections light This is on ac-

count
¬

of the extensive speculations
in sugar stock by small buyers late-
ly

¬

In other words legitimate debt
paying must give way for stock
gambling losses What a crash there
will be by and by

Mr B F Dillingham is promoting
another plantation and will of course
make a success The Wahiawa lands
on Kauai will be used as a sugar
plantation Dillingham and his
friends will promote the now com-

pany
¬

and the new plantation will be
boomed

It was only a question of time
whether Byron O Clarke should re ¬

sign or be fired We are not yet
sufficiently Americanized for govern-
mental

¬

officials to be connected
openly with private enterprises

under government patronage such
as the California colony scheme

The Bostonese missionaries are In
a quandary They cant quite be ¬

lieve whether we are still a set of
savages requiring Bible and petti ¬

coats or are a oivilized and educated
race Let them send out a junket ¬

ing trip to ascertain only we pre-
fer

¬

not to be taxed for their ex ¬

penses

We told you so The Dole organ
now tries to throw the blame of the
injustice done to the Chinese upon
Special Agent Sowall and seeks to
avoid the responsibility for dam-
ages

¬

attaching to the best govern ¬

ment the islands have over had by
claiming that they praotioally acted
under orders from the Federal Gov ¬

ernment Boshl M

It appears that in a recent edit-

orial
¬

paragraph we were rather un ¬

fair to the Hospital Flower Society
in desiring them to find bread in ¬

stead of flowers forllawaiians They
are not a relief society except bo far
as alleviating the sorrows of the
sick are concerned and lessening
their burthenB with kindly atten ¬

tion The balanoo in hand will be
applied to this purpose and perhaps
in connection with the hospital for

iuotirabloa or consumptives The
ladies connected with tins special
society tliitl to tin WHUta of Ha
wdiiaus l3- - ilitr eouneclioii with
Buoh slmoifos as the Hanaiiau Re ¬

lief Society nd do their work nobly

The seizure of opium by the in ¬

defatigable officers should be com ¬

mended at once Wo suggest how ¬

ever that it would be a wise scheme
not to bother about tins filled with
poi and molasses as happened yeB
terday Poi and molasses are plenti-
ful

¬

but they are not yet quoted ou
the market

Ex President Dolo contributes an
article to Harpers Weekly that is

very smooth and at the same time a

studied avoidance of the whole
truth It is an full of half truths as
an egg is of meat and for this rea-

son

¬

inoro misleading thau lying
would be The crew represented by
Mr Dole had a purpose to secure
that would misa their grasp if the
truth the whole truth and nothing
but the truth was told

The American and Chinese Gov ¬

ernments have several points in
which both are mutually and strong ¬

ly interested to arrange botweeu
them The recent episode of Ha-

waiian
¬

wrongdoing towards the
Cbiuesu will be a strong diplomatic
card which will be played for all
that it is worth by the Pekiug Gov ¬

ernment As with the Japanese af-

fair
¬

our solons fell into a trap vvilb

their eyes open The fools

The Rev Twombley of Massaehu
setts is to create a history of Ha- -

waii for the public sohools of the
mainland The work is intended as
a justification of the piratical course
of the family compact against the
Queen and her people It may be
depended upon for misleading the
next generation of the youth of Un¬

united States Unfortunately for
the reputation of parsons of Am-

erica
¬

they have gone wrong as a
rule when discussing Hawaiian af-

fairs
¬

This
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Inflammatory Rta uruutism

From St Lawrence Ilninccnlor Canton
N Y

To suffer for years with a prevail-
ing

¬

painful ailment which baffled
skillful medical treatment yet wlxh
was cured by a simply household
remedy is the lot which befell Mrs
George L Rogers of West Main
Street Canton N Y

Thirteen years ago said Mrs
Rogers to a reporter 1 was attack
ed with imflammatory rheumatism
and a complication of disease You
can judge somewhat of what I en ¬

dured when you look at these hands
They wore distorted twisted and
swollen My foot too is so much
out of shape that the big too lnye
across tho others tho eud touching
the little toe

Notwithstanding I am sixty five
years old have a pleasant home and

Aiflmkj

otner com- -

iliii forts life to
bu me was far

JJ from enjoy
able for nil

L
l

t other things
j I palointoiu- -

l Jew when you
are without
good health
I tried dif--

Goes to Church ferout doc ¬

tors and mauy proprietary remedies
but was not benefited

Last March I tried Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People and be-

fore
¬

I had finished tho first box I
began to feel that they were doing
me good I contiuued using them
and steadily grew better

I have used thirteen boxes of the
pills and to day feel hotter than for
the past fifteen years My appetite
is good I feel bright cheerful and
have a desire to live and enjoy so-

ciety
I have been a member of th

Methodist church for many years
I am ahle uow to attend ehurnh ser¬

vices regularly and certainly appre-
ciate

¬

that privilege I consider Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
a wonderful medicine and am con ¬

fident no other medine could have
effected the wonderful cure they
have in my case Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People are com-
posed

¬

of vegetable remedies that
exert a powerful influence in puri ¬

fying and enriching the blood thus
curing many diseases

L B Kerrs sale will be continued
until Saturday
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Timely TsiiBes

Honolulu Feb 22 1S99

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and we have juBt received u
largo shipment of these justly
famous Btoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non -- explosive and free from
odorv So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the Btove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
email families and light house-
keeping

¬

Since we introduced
thun many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

Weiave also left a very
few of the

1 ra
which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have reduced the price to

This figure will be appre-
ciated

¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tiifi Hawaiian Hardware Coj Lii

268 Fort Street

lontinued Until

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

ill be commenced To morrow morn
ing Feb I and continued for the

Month of February only
That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered

at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Slock
White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10 4 17ic yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c perdoz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for li0 Trimmed Huts large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 5100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

- LAOES and H33BPtOIIDHlRrHISI
At Special Bargains

w

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Isjowjs
your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

rwMuwuvrm 9 Importer Queen St

i
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